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STEP 1

＜英文解釈＞
文の中でターゲット構文をつかむ



問題01

As a resultを具体的にして下線部を日本語に直しなさい

Let me explain the procedure involved in taking a 
vacation. Final approval for a travel request is given by 
the director, but before he or she ever sees the 
documents, they must be stamped by the applicant’s 
immediate supervisor, as well as by the assistant director, 
the assistant chief, and the chief. As a result, it often 
happens that a request meets an unexpected obstacle 
before reaching the director’s desk.  
<出典> 熊本大学



問題01

As a result, it often happens that a request meets an 

unexpected obstacle before reaching the director’s desk.  



問題01

As a result, it often happens [that a request meets an 

unexpected obstacle before reaching the director’s desk.]
it happens that SV



問題01

As a result, it often happens that a request meets an 

unexpected obstacle before reaching the director’s desk.  

【MAX模範解答】
休暇願について部長に最終承認を受けるまでに多くの上司に承
認を受けなくてはいけないという手続きの結果、願が部長の机
に届く前に予期せぬ（想定外の）障害にぶつかることもよくあ
るのだ。



問題01

Let me explain the procedure involved in taking a 
vacation. Final approval for a travel request is given by 
the director, but before he or she ever sees the 
documents, they must be stamped by the applicant’s 
immediate supervisor, as well as by the assistant director, 
the assistant chief, and the chief. As a result, it often 
happens that a request meets an unexpected obstacle 
before reaching the director’s desk.  

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 1：it  ～ that SVの表現

it seems that SV SVというように思える
it appears that SV SVというように思える
it looks that SV SVというように思える
it turns out that SV SVということが分かる
it happens that SV たまたま（偶然）SVする
it chances that SV SVということが思いつく
it follows that SV （結果として）SVになる

it occurs to me that SV 私はSVという考えを思いつく

it strikes me that SV



問題02

On 12 October 1492, Columbus did not know where he 
was; what is more, he had no idea of the importance of 
the new epoch that was about to begin. Looking for China, 
he had not in fact discovered the Americas. Much earlier 
than his first voyage, there had been a short-lived Viking 
settlement in Newfoundland, Canada, and it seems very 
likely that fishermen and other voyagers were aware of 
the existence of land across the Atlantic Ocean before 
1492.

＜出典＞ 2019年 早稲田大学 文学部



問題02

Much earlier than his first voyage, there had been a 

short-lived Viking settlement in Newfoundland, Canada, 

and it seems very likely that fishermen and other 

voyagers were aware of the existence of land across the 

Atlantic Ocean before 1492.



問題02

Much earlier than his first voyage, there had been a 

short-lived Viking settlement in Newfoundland, Canada, 

and it seems very likely [that fishermen and other 

voyagers were aware of the existence of land across the 

Atlantic Ocean before 1492].

It is(seems) likely that SV

過去完了



問題02

Much earlier than his first voyage, there had been a 
short-lived Viking settlement in Newfoundland, Canada, 
and it seems very likely that fishermen and other 
voyagers were aware of the existence of land across the 
Atlantic Ocean before 1492.

【MAX模範解答】
彼の最初の航海より先駆けてもっと早く、カナダのニューファ
ンドランドで短期間ヴァイキングの入植があり、漁師や他の航
海者たちは1492年より前に大西洋の向こうにいる人の存在を
分かっていた可能性が大いにあるようだ。



問題02

Much earlier than his first voyage, there had been a 
short-lived Viking settlement in Newfoundland, Canada, 
and it seems very likely that fishermen and other 
voyagers were aware of the existence of land across the 
Atlantic Ocean before 1492.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題03

Nor is Ghosn entirely in the clear. While Lebanon is a 
nation that refuses, as a matter of policy, to extradite its 
citizens for trial abroad, he’s probably stuck there 
indefinitely. Japan has requested that Interpol issue a 
so-called Red Notice in Ghosn’s name, making it known to 
other law enforcement authorities that the country 
considers him a fugitive. His life as a globe-trotting 
member of the corporate elite is, at least for the 
foreseeable future, over.

＜出典＞ The Japan Times, January 8, 2020
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問題03

Japan has requested [that Interpol issue a so-called Red 

Notice in Ghosn’s name, <making it known to other law 

enforcement authorities [that the country considers him a 

fugitive]>.]

make O C

実際の目的語

分詞

原形request

consider O C



問題03

Japan has requested that Interpol issue a so-called Red 

Notice in Ghosn’s name, making it known to other law 

enforcement authorities that the country considers him a 

fugitive.

【MAX模範解答】
日本はインターポール（国際刑事警察機関）にゴーンの名前で
いわゆるレッドノーティス（＝引渡通告書）を発行するように
求めており、それによって他の法律施行の権威に日本が彼を逃
亡者と見なしていることを知らしめようとしている。



問題03

Nor is Ghosn entirely in the clear. While Lebanon is a 
nation that refuses, as a matter of policy, to extradite its 
citizens for trial abroad, he’s probably stuck there 
indefinitely. Japan has requested that Interpol issue a 
so-called Red Notice in Ghosn’s name, making it known to 
other law enforcement authorities that the country 
considers him a fugitive. His life as a globe-trotting 
member of the corporate elite is, at least for the 
foreseeable future, over.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 2：it  ～ that SV

It is necessary  that the result (should) be open.

要求、主張を表す場合

(should) 原形要求、提案

原則省略する

They insist  that the president (should) resign.

(should) 原形要求、提案

原則省略する



should を省略するということは・・・

It is necessary / I insist

（普通の文） that he stop the project.

（否定の文） that he not stop the project.

（受け身） that the project be stopped.

全て原形

Japan has requested that Interpol issue a so-called Red 
Notice in Ghosn’s name



要求や、願望を導く動詞、形容詞

advise agree command
order decide determine
insist claim propose

suggest recommend require
request desire demand

urge

advisable desirable important
essential crucial vital

urgent necessary



なぜこうなるの？

It is necessary  that the result (should) be open.

They insist  that the president (should) resign.

仮定法だから

事実ではないことを「実現したい」という願望や提案だから

＝ まだ事実ではない、仮定の話



気を付けよう

They insist that he (should) save the children.

I insist that I tried to save the childen.

＝ 仮定の提案、主張

＝ 過去の事実についての主張

仮定の提案、主張なのかを区別する



Point 2：it  ～ that SV

It is natural  that he should get angry about it.

「もっともだ」というshould

もっともだ、当然だ

省略できない

★natural appropriate

仮定の提案、主張と区別する



Point 2：it  ～ that SV

It is surprising that he should have betrayed us.

話ての感情が入るshould

～するなんて

省略できない

How should I know that?
Why should I be blamed for it?

疑問詞にも使える「一体」

仮定の提案、主張と区別する



STEP 2 & STEP 3

和文英訳 アウトプットチェック

解答をダウンロードして自分でチェックしましょう

http://www.maxclassroom.net/onlinestudy.html



The End
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